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Gerber®?Organic Mango, Peach, Carrot, Sweet Potato & Oatmeal
Purée
All delicious, all nutritious, organic purée that your little one will love. Made with 3 tsp Mango, 1 ½ tsp
Peach, ¼ Carrot, ½ tsp Sweet Potato, ½ tsp Oats.
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Gerber®?Organic Mango, Peach, Carrot, Sweet
Potato & Oatmeal Purée
All delicious, all nutritious, organic purée that your little one will love. Made with 3 tsp Mango, 1 ½ tsp
Peach, ¼ Carrot, ½ tsp Sweet Potato, ½ tsp Oats.
Appropriate for toddlers 12 months and up.?
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Features & Benefits
Each product passes over 100 GERBER?quality checks
Made with 3 tsp mango, 1 ½ tsp peach, ¼ carrot, ½ tsp sweet potato, ½ tsp oats
No added sugar or salt
No artificial flavours or colours
Organic & Non-GMO*
Re-sealable packaging that’s great for on-the-go
* Not made with genetically engineered ingredients, like all organic products

Ingredients
Organic mangoes, Water, Organic peaches, Organic carrots, Organic sweet potatoes, Organic whole grain
oats, Organic lemon juice concentrate, Ascorbic acid.
Product information is subject to change. Please refer to the product label or packaging for the
most current nutrition and allergen information.

Allergens
Contains wheat and oat.

Nutritional Information

Per 1 pouch (90 ml)
Calories

50 Cal

Per 1 pouch (90 ml)
Fat

0.5 g

Sodium

15 mg

Potassium

100 mg

Carbohydrate

11 g

Fibre

1g

Sugars

6g

Protein

1g

Vitamin A % DV

0

Vitamin C % DV

20

Calcium %DV

0

Iron %DV

4

Products highlights
Nutritious, delicious and super convenient, your busy little toddler will love the goodness of fruits, veggies
& oats with our all new GERBER organic toddler grain purée, mango peach carrot sweet potato with oats
(90 ml). Let’s face it – nothing is ever 100% mess proof. That’s why we’ve put our proprietary Smart Flow™
spout on all our GERBER?organic pouches. The Smart Flow™ spout helps get more food on that little
spoon and less everywhere else, so mealtime becomes a more nutritious and less messy experience. It
also gives toddlers big control when they’re learning to self-feed. Less mess and more nutrition? That’s a
win for everyone.

All our recipes are lovingly made using carefully selected ingredients, with over 100 GERBER quality
checks, guaranteeing that they’ll be loved by tiny taste buds.

Try all 3 new flavours of GERBER?organic toddler grain purées: banana mango avocado vanilla with
quinoa, mango peach carrot sweet potato with oats, and apple mango raspberry avocado with oats.
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